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telescopic

dibcovtiries. Iaentive Age.
Navtilcs sheik arc being picked v.u.

that tho progeny of two
It
70,
rabbits, will amonafi. ib. two yeurs

OUR MIND

fe.

said;

on tlie coast at Portland.. Victoria.
They live in the- - shallow Pacific teas
alxittt conil repfs
The size of an adult Englishman'
head is said to average No. 7. The
heads of Portuguese average from J:
to 7; tlioM' of Spaniards are a little
larger; and those of Japanese exceed
tlie I.tigiUh average, (iermans have
round heads, Malays small ofA.
Al Tiiorcii the trvicknessof the fiber of
the finer furs has never been properly
gaged, it will be a source of some satis-- ,
faction to know that "the diameter of'
the human hair varies from the SSOth
the GOOth part of an inch, while the
filler of the coarsest wool is about the
south, antl the finest about the 1,500th.
part of an inch."
J Jit. Caw. Kicexhas
has been collecting fish in San Diego for some years.
In making up a collection recently for-thlSritish Museum he found a new
specimen of herring that has pockeV
membranes for slipping in. the dorsal,,
pectoral and vental tins.. The scale
are large, the eyes have a glassy coveis.
ing and most of the head Is transparent.

1?
it enacted lv tli leir'l:,,lve
ti
of tbo temtcry of New 000,000
awnili'v
Is hard work compared with
TrjR blootl! of dogs fetrguet bjr lung
changing the appearance of your
of tli district raciDg,.whca injected into other dogs,
fv. l. Trie tpr:na
iuit linieiitifr to l held in the couu-tit- s makes them exhibit all symptoms ot fa
stove with
tigue..
t 8;tnta Fe, San Juan, l'io
A Frxscn boy has. broken two black
nnd Vans, ahull )t lx ld in iaiit
contitii's bfginniiiir at the times here- eats to harness, lie drives hi pets in
double harness up and
inafter fixed ii ml cuntiiiuiiiK until ail- - single as well as every
day.
down the street
j.iiu iied hy lbt ordtr of tlie oonrt, to
Squrrei.s are bothering the farmers
:

THE

Ar-rt-

Denver and RioGrandf
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EVEN

TOVE

RAIL,WAY
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In thp county of Sun. Juan, on the
Sit Mondays in April ami October.
In lliu county or' Ki Arriba, on the
fiisi Motnlrts in May ami Novemlmr.
leasts Seven times longer
In the fniiiity of l'aos, on the third
Mondays jn May and N'oveinber,
Looks Seven times better Th
In the county of Santa. Fe, on the
About Seven times cleaner Stov
Colorado,
Decemsecond
About Two times cheaper PoIiin ber. Mondays in Juno and
See. 2. Tite spriiinltW! term in tbe
About Two times handier
county of Lincoln phall he held Legiu-nin- g
on the second Monday in April inN iff
If your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second Monday in March,
send us his name with ioc and as now fixed..
county of Chavez, beginning
In
get a large box and a valuable on t tinthefourth Monday
in Maich instead
and Utah tamilv household book free.
of the thud Monday in February..
In the county of JidCy, beginning on
Donne-Sa- n
& Co., Agts.
Monday in March instead ol
the
519 MONTGOMERY ST.. 8, F.. CAk, the liil,Monday in February.,
In the county of Uona Ann, begin
Tli ew scenic route to
the third Jlonday in March
ningon
t ;e3;
the third Monday in September.
UTAH, MONTANA.
FLOWER SEEDS In the counly of Sierra, beginning on
the t'ooi th Monday of Apiil and the
And (lis
FRFF! fourth Monday in October.
In the county of (Irani, beginning on
by
tPjfy&tM AiiTTnporn1UtrdOire
OM.LMnhll.ht d and lfU. the Ihird Monday in May aud the
thiid Monday in November;
lift
&fgfi'ffi lH LaDIU WUHLD
Uluslrttca Mutv
Skc. 3. Alter the upring ISSirt term,
liu for UdtM and th (tunll
u aifoua M ituriM, ponn. imim
all terms of court for the counties ol
fancy work, Artistic needlework,
I
jrillbe opened by the- pouipletlou of the
hum decoration, houswkeeplnc.
MM- fubioni, hyrieM. juTenile
Lincoln, Chavez, LdJy, Dona nnd
Kg etiquette, etc To Introduo this
(1 rant. siall
Trunk Line early In the spring.
charmiriK IstlW ptwwr Into 100.000
reiua;n as fixed by the law
Ukea, we now
home where It Is not
mike the followlne; tvlouai offtr: Cfm re
of 18'Jl.
nt, we
uivi tfonly 111 Cent n rl'ver er
tnd The Ladles' World for Three
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
suUeribsi we will lv unit
Months and to
X rrm ana pottjata,9 largt ana mapntnttw volMonday iu March and the 2d Monday
I
lurtliiB nf rhi.li a Flotrrr peed, (wo kundna Mrtfi.
CbryMiithetnumi,
Attere, Phlox
tarludlof
Ptnit, Verbenu.
in October.
CyvrM Viae, Slocke, Dljriulli, Double
irrumnumdil, Ualnni, Remember, twelve ceoU
ete., eto.
pyi for the m v
In the county of San Miguel, on the
li)ffthree nwnlhe ttnd Ihic entire migaifaMnt CullMtion of Chidct
Seed Houie end warTnt
Flower Seede, rut up by
second Monday ill April and Novein
nord to totee thie woudertul
No lady c
Irneh and relUlle.
opportunity. Wenerantee enry ubacrtber oiaay Unite the value
ber.
of moovy tent, ami will refund JTW Boney ud make foo a preecnl

1LOSS

M;.:

prasuicint"

uH33L

in Oregon and destroying their ci ops.
Many acres of grain have been completely destroyed in various parts of the
statu.
African 'travelers tell ws that tho
white rhinoceros frequently dies from
eating poisonous plants which have no
effect on the black one, probably because the fine scent f the latter tolls
him it is dangenous.
If all reports are true Greenwood,
Me., is tho sportsman's paradise. Hears
roam around the edges of the village
in the daytime, and at night the wolves
keep up such a howling; that people are
unable to sleep.
One of tho curious institutions of
Paris is a dog market, where dogs are
sold every Sunday. The extent of tho
business transacted is evidenced by the
fact that the marketmen pay to the
city every year a tax amounting; to five
hundred dollars.
The reindeer has been introduced into
Alaska by the government agent of education there, Drt Sheldon Jackson. It
is believed that as this useful nnimal
flourishes so well in Siberia it will soon
become acclimated in Alaska, where tbb
conditions of vegetation, temperature,
etc., are much the same.
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Tiaa 2&?a

3?letu.ra-u-

of both arede and Macurlne tf yon eve not tatUfltd. Oura la an
old and reliable publishing hnuee, ondoned by all the leading oewt
papera. We have received hundred of tutlraonUla from pittaerd
from
ftstrone dnrtnir the part ttva yeari : " had bMuttul
know du mkI$
tU hkU ymmimit
fMT ago, and from nvtrttne
Paoa, WH.
art ttaetU m ir(.W." Mm. W. C. Bavum.
" Mynlf and frxtn.it Aa
tnl for wmeitt Amgt adnrttud ty
M. J.
nttrttj tatitfattory."
anAiavt found Wm to
Ian.
Brooklyn, N. T. Mr. Henry Ward Berher (a regular
utnorioer;, ana union umaww., vhu
rlred our oeedi bwt asMon. Do not
thla offer with the MUhjwnny nchemM,
mt unururuslnue bmwoi.
Writs axfav
don't put it off I ftli lubacrtptlona nnd nix
Seed Cbileetioai tent for M Moto.

.

Jbtt

Opening to the ranciiroan over a million
Buret if tertll land, to the stookurower
vu.t ranges yet uuolal Jied, and tatl)e
inine legions rich In tlia
precious uietalg.
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Sierra County Officers.
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nt
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It la tli E','rorlt
PASSENUEllS

AND

.Ho-va- t

j
ttol nd iuillv CTklir.W.HWtriril Hwodt lst. A.ron i
J 1'ark I'to.n, Acw Torik
A
k. U. itoOU

t).,

fcr

FltElfillT

between al) the moat Important cities nnd
ninlii ca'uox m Colorado. O.vor ISO
miles of stand trd and narrow fcuuifo,
Vueudldly equipped aud carefully
managed.
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REGISTER.

Nicholas Uullt'S, Councilman for tlio

Franeispo finjorques.
Hubert We-t- .

John

i

Co.

K. Wheel'!!'.
..'ill; ftn Chavez
Thos C. Huh

Commissioners.
I'robtttn JnflKO.
.1'rolja.te Clerk.

Kbiiii'iirdt

iiftiHt.

.Sheriff .

iilreu Ke'iey..

AsseHsor.

Will M. KobiiiH..'AtisriiHt Mnyer
Manuel htiip.eton

stW

conn-tic- s

of .Sirrni iintl Socorro.
W. K. Mitrtin nnu Joso Arniijo y Viyil representatives for tlio counties of Socorro
and Kieiiii.

A

iielwj?o.

Troueurer.
,

Supt. of School.
Coroner.

FEDERAL
Ikilettata to Congress
Governor
Secretary
Chief Juatce

T. B. Ontron
W'.T. Thornton
Jrfiilon Miller
Thus. Smith
Win. I.ce,

fclVT'
ii.

SIMPLE IN
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.

AMoc-lato-s

J

LIGHT RUNNING
AND DURABLE

The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses

.

peritsd

In connection wttb the railway
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at rssonnblerates.
DODGE,

V. C.NIMS

Gen'l Manager.
Gen'IPass Agt.
Denver, Colorado.

GIVES

PERFECT
SATISFACTION

SIiG KflCSJE

AMERICA.!
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FOR

few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will reward your etforts. We
positively have the best basinet to oiler au agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
worth of lushies '
S4.V0O profit on 975-0to
bing easily and honorably mucle by and paid
hundreds of men, women, boys, and Kirls in our
lor
work
employ. You can make money faster ut
us thanvou have any idea of. The. business Is .0
ensv to learn, and Instructions so simple and pluiu,
that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
ttlilnst, most successful, and largest publishiug
houses in America. Secure for yourself the proiits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
Alt beginners succeed grandly, and more tlian
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
trv it find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of1 room for a few more workers, and we 111 9
em.
tlxuvto begin at orce. If you. are already
jjoverk, but have a few pnre moments, and" wish
to. us. them to advantage, then, write us at once
(tor this Is your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail. Address,
to. 400, Aug'Uta, Me.
XKVlf fi t'O-- , ty

ST. & WASHINGTON

philadelphia, pa.

Sfc

.

wholesale: brauch houses
chicago. ill ao cimcinmatl ohio.
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o will .no sendfree a coiiidI.w
Uiu of ur cnaily aud valuabl. art
hnmples.
lareaur. wa Mk thai yoj
biiow won w. Kim, 10 mm. woo
your ..m., and after Z
mar
itnoBlh.ll..D't.l wfcotna your ow.
properlv.
i.
Tha arand
madaahtr to
natanta.
patents
rur. out :
rbioM
run out it sold lor.1M. with tho
atiarhni vt., and now inn for
ttronntat. nuu uae
PAW.
machine to Ui world. All UI
i
USWrm. No cs9iul rmolml. rlaia.
Thus, who writ to OS at oaos ran
Inatmctiooa
la tha world, and th.
i.
ih.
of worka
hif h art eror anojn toirnn.r inWia'-- B.
o

mm

c!. .t
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uZt

'

in .11 Dirt.. Dy
sum. our macaw"
antl fiomlt whrre th pruple c.a ...
lb. ui. w. win sona I re 0 to on.
In scb lor&)t),th vei
M
m.d. la
world, with sit thl .ttacbmenfs.
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Just l.ike

j

now?'' asked
"We are not
of another.
playing at all. We are working 'Uncle-Tom'Cabin.'" Iioston Post.
OIL
New Time Measurement.
Count A.
"How long do you intend to remain
in Monaco?" Count B. "A period o?rtL

"What are you playing

one actor

s

in .he.
in

f

about

3p,0C0
'

.

Vike

.

.

t

ier

B

e

Flicgcnde

marks."

Kussian joke. At a country
"My dear sir, you have just stc.
my partner's foot. I demand
tion." "Oh! certainly; yondi
wife go and step on her foe
burgskaya (Jazcta.
4
Collector "I have call 4
for the amount that is due
and have never been ab
X. "Dear me! dear me! I
am that you should have
much trouble! Now, I'll
I'll do. When I feel like
amount I'll call on ;
A

e,

winded sermons. The housekeeper of
the parsonage is an Indian woman,
who was secured through the Carlisle
training Rehu J. and who hasver been
one of mosy
nt attendants at alL
The tmlpit was
the churc r
ing during the-- .
filled omd
an old time,
warm stilI
clergymi
octrinal ser.
mon of I
'set many i
ng before thothe audi
of the dis-- "fifthlyl
The Indian
course hi
to such an
housck. r
ular in her
innovj
;ral vifi
hourd

A

OF MIRTH.

Pale-Fac-

An incident occurred at Olney (Pa.
Methodist church, some time ago
which served to call a halt on long-- ,

1

InC
.

1

F.T..

J.
f.

IT.

So'lel'or fieoernl
..Ii'.Kt. Attorney
"

f'ri t.

U. Veer.illi, I iiftCilwi'S.
"
L. C. Fort, I .tit Vens
li. H. ltuKer, itowweil
Librarian
F. l'ino
Clerk SiipinieineCourt
II. S. Ctansoy
.Supt. l'enitetitiary
E. II. 11 rt'lr.Minn,
AdJutHUt Cienem
Ceo. W. Knnubvl...
Treasurer
Ii. J. Palun

Iximntrlo Perez
Amado Chavez
M. S. Hart

Auditor
Supt. j'uhllo Insttruutlon
Coal OH Inspector

Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseph H. l!ed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Stone, 0
Associate Justices: Wilbur
Colorado.
Thomas 0. O Fuller, of Xnrtli Carolina.
William M. Murrav, of Tnntiertfee.
Henry 0. SIiihs. of Kansas.
Matthow li. HeynoMs, nf Missoii'-l- U. S.
,

fiUouiev

'

Folks.

"Mr. TorFLOOR," said
"I wish that you would p.
thing on your board. I nee
my rent." "You what?"
floor, sharply.
"I need m
my rent with."
"You do;
pect me to help pay your
heavens, madam, this is "
P. S. The bluff went. Buffal
1

m

v.
d

UD.

NO! I
Qii.) has nearlyits native land.
Tite British canteen system l
mm
ntative of tho
adopted in the barracks of GjIt
lis, is no longer
with a view to keeping the I
n the forests of
away from the liquor shops.
lor-- .
ifJ rn Kussia.
The army of the pope for 1891
of all the In-- .
I
J
Jarful
up as follows; Two generals,
igeTik
Lurope was hunted
colonels, a major, two captains and luir
down iiV;rT75Kck &a everywhere else.
numlieutenants and sixty men. This
But since the Russian government asber includes the famous Swiss legion.
sumed the management of the forests,
The Canadian militia department the aurochs is no longer allowed to be
has decided to increase the capacity of persecuted but is protected by foresthe cartridge factory at Quebec, so that ters appointed by the governments
ammunition for Although the animal seems to be graduthe Martini-HenrCanadian use can be manufactured there. ally dying out, there is hope that it can
Dr. Corput,.' who had been charged pe Kept iiounsumj; yeu xor many gener
by the Belgian government to examine ations to come.
the sanitary institutions of Germany, GUARDIANS OF THE NATIONS.
states in his report that the annual
Duniso the coming year France wiu
army death rate is in Germany, 3.07; in
ammuni-- .
Belgium, 4.07; in France, 6, and in spend $1,900,000 for arms and
tion for the cavalry alone.
Austria-Hungar6.94 per cent.
The last soldiers in France to
Turkish soldiers are very poor marks?
armor were the pike men,
men. Recent target contests in the
Turkish army demonstrated the fact whose organization was abolished in
that not one soldier in twenty could hit 1075.
Four members of one family in New
a man at twenty paces. A target about
four feet in diameter, placed thirty rods York named Cochran hold positions as,
away, was hit on an ayerage only once majors in the national guard of that,
state.
put of thirty sbots.
not to be employed
Evert French Roldier will receive White horses arearmy
hereafter. As,
shortly from the ministry of war a in the German
package containing antiseptic cotton, smokeless powder is likely to be used in,
bandages and two safety needles. IIo warfare the white horses could be seen,
,
will carry the package with him into at a great dist ance and made the tar-enemy.
of
the
gets
battle, so that if wounded the materials
for dressing his injuries will be at hand
GREEK THEATERS.
for the field surgeon.
seats
of the Greek theater wera
The
Uruguay has reduced her standing
arranged as at present, but the parquet
strength.
h
army to
its former
was given up to the chorus.
Before
New Year's the Uruguayan
The Greek theators had no scenery,
troops consisted of two infantry regi
ments of one thousand each and one ar the stage walls being painted to rew
locality uuenueo..
tillerv nn,l on cavnlnv retrimcnt of one
curtain
of the Greek theater was
The
cav
and
artillery
thousand each. Tho
ah--y
have been abolished, and each of raised through" the iloor instead of be- -,
the infantry regiments has been cut ing lowered from the ceiling,
j
There are soma roomy theaters in
down to five hundred men.
:
this country, but none that come up to,
he old theater iEmilius Scavrius. at
'" iim 5CtNTlRQ FIELCo.
r.ouie. vihich exofortabty seated SO.O
The revelations oi the microscope are persons. It v. as built LoO years ago,
far more important, to humnnitv 'than
FOREIGN ARMY
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If

It
ft

It

y

SurvevorOeneral
Charles K Ktisley
U. S Colleeror
CM. Shannon
J. It. lleiiiiii)irtHJ'....l'. S. Ilintvllt Attotl'oy
K. I,. Hull.
V S. Mar hal
W. ii. Looniis
Deputy V. S. Vtrsliiil
t'. 8. Conl Mine Inttticrtor
Jairi't II. Walker, Sant'i Fe, Kpg. l.imtl OJllce
Pedro Delirii'lo, Sanm Ke.... Hue. I.iind Ortlce
K K. Slntler, l.as Crueen. ..
I.nnrt Olllce
J. P. Asonrate, I.iih Cnices. I'le.Liind t)lllce
Uleliiird yontif, Koswl..'. ..Iteu. I.nnd Otflee
V. If. CoeifnivH Koswell....lleo. T.nnd Office
W. W. Itoyle.Kolsoin
..I!e(f. I.nnd Office
Ke;. J.r.nd OfHca
II. O. l'icliles, Kolsoui
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for above offer. nd namitU tAt carw in
we will aend Aee,
U taw tiU advertiimtni,
arldltiM to all the above. ODO packet of the
embracing
(rated Eekfbrd 8 wee
the newest vemttee, Inclndlnf BointtiH, ba
Beatort. RBHtnanr, iHunecn, umne;a ainew
Cnk
Peaa ore the most popOr WX ST
Apple BIneeoaB, ote.
nod fMhionabl bonioet tlowen now enltivaUd,
we
wmcn
aretne
uur,
bUKtora
arieiiB
M'IPI,'
the
finest and moat celebrated known. They frrow to
height of 6
an.l produce for three months a eontlnuous pro- f uwoq of frnirrs'it i.ioims or ine moee oninant ooioniiK.
OFFER !
UfiTHFR
) The.
World f ilno
will
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wiUl OUT mn(tntticflnl t'ulWUo. of
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Friday, January 13, 1S07.
blood,
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press
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Box
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and the blood rcarht-- euvy DOok and
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g
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Tims nil First puliliratloii OctlC W.
cornerof the hun-nFREE and UNLIMITED COIN
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2. If the subscriber orders the. dis
AGE of GOLD and SILVEH
Notice for Publication.
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the coming legislature will be to
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'ho vast army of
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goldite' republican party together
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Deep, Mining in California.
The fact that the Kennedy mine, ia
Amador county, has reached a depth of
2,200, feet where the ore is as rich and
the ore body as large as in any of the
upper workings, 13 of importance to
iniiiei'3 along that gold belt. The ledge
is 30 feet in width at that point and it
has be..n determined by the company
to bink 200 feet additional. The greatest depth heretofore attained In any
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sliiill he eiiusirmd to mean the price
such hind ox property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed aud valued for tho purpose
of taxation as follows: AW stock
horses $" ier head ; cow ponies i10 per
at 30 per
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lu'iid; AmericKii mules
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The material ia Foatteied through
the feldspar with which the surrounding mountains are mostly covered. The
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then ready for the market, the price
varying according to the si;e of the
sheets.
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parlor heater. In noe instances sin em
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time
J"in
its way ta Chloride. Mrs. McKeo;!h,
who tad just gone to ter home at
Trinklad.forui a ylsit to her mother,
whttre she remained one day, returned
lober father's borne the day after her
mother' burial. Mrs. Gibson, who
waa ouite 111 at the time of her moth
er's death, is reported much better and
out of danger.
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in a very crestfallen manner and vowed
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the undersigned extend
heartfelt thanks to our many kind and night. Hood's Sarsaparilla purl

e.

A

friend in the interim grew btill more

our no quarter.

We

Chloride

tlYEMGNVfUO

the blood nnd cures the aches and
friends and neighbors who so kindly
Mall arrives 6:15, p. M. Departs. 5:15 A. M
pains
of rhenmn'lsm.
.
assisted and aided us during the try
MA UK O. THOMPSON-P. M.
Hood's Pills aie'the best family
ing hour of the death and burial of
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
our dearly beloved wifo and mother.
reliable, sure.
METAL MARKET.
Benjamin Cook.
Mas. Miknik McKEorc.ii.
New York, Jan. 13. Copper, brokers'
price, j;tic. ieau, u.
Mns. Annie Adams.
smwM'
E. E. DURLINGAME v
Mrs. Kfkik Ginsox.
ASSAY OFFICE t;DBRATMocRyL
John Cook.
F.itnb!l tied In Colorado, isr.5. Pamplc hy mall or
Sopae twenty-fiv- e
teams are prjRiy?ed
It is stated in the Virginia City pa iprtu will recelfe prompt aad careful attention.
in hauling ore the smelter.
pers,
Bays the Mining and Scientific GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Jas. B. Tayloj; lias finished assess
Raflnad, Mlted and Amytd orPurchnd.
Press of San Francisco, that a lumber
mure.
ment wort on the Readjuster
of capitalists, are .iiYestigating a pro- Addreu, KM ano 1728 Liwtmm St., DENVr.2, COLO.
Jim Smith came up from Ilermosa position to drain the American Flat
Wednesday with a load of ore for the country by extending a branch of the
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
tmelter.
Sntro tunnel from the main line at the To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. lloblnson,
iiinryA. Komnson. i nomas i . nan anu
Air. Quinby Vance, of Ilermosa, who Crown Point mine or the Alta. The
Oscar C. Scott, thotrexeeutors, MilminiMi'u-toit- ,
has valuable- mining interests In this length would be about 8,000 feet. It is
c'liU'itin.'iH,
anil iisl'!is.
'neii of you are lii iehy nntinVil
district, spent several days in Chloride claimed that this would open up some YOl und tlie
umlerxiu'iied lnw uXiN'tnieil
thirty or forty mines on American One Hundred Dollnrs In lulior und improve-mi-nl- H
this week.
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amount
them as fur as tlap;dalena.
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to be made, to hold said claim for tho year
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came up from Ilermosa Monday. The appearance. A large amount or space First publication Jan. 17, IKJtl.
congressional and governlatter has gone to polish intj drill is devoted to
and matters of a nation-tionnews
mental
heads in the Cuchillos for the Cliff
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
which every reformer
character
Mining & Smelting company.
in the country should read. A large HOW TO CflllC Vol
SILK WHILE I'SING IT.
Mr. Arthur Winslow, a mining man
corps of writers have been engaged to The tobacco habit grows on a iiinn until
from Kansas City, and F. A, Reynolds
contribute articles during the year his nervous system is seriously alfecteil, imcame in from the railroad Tuesday.
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
1307, among whom are the following:
(juit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
They are milking an inspection tour of
Hon. Win, J. Bryan; Senators Teller, system, as tobacco to an inveterate user
the mines of the Apache and Black Allen, Butler, J'eiTer, IVttigrew, and
stiuml.mt that hissystem cont inual-l- y
Range mining districts.
cure
is a
craves. "llaco-CnroDubois; Representatives Towne,
in all its forms, careMose Gibson having sold his herd of
1W1, and Jerry Simpson ; Whar- for the tobacco habit,
cattle to Henry Myers he has gone to ton Barker, Etj., Win. P. St. John, Sir fully compounded, after the formula of an
eminent liei lin physician who has used it i:i
mining at Edwiirds camp in the Cuch- Moreton Frewen, and many other his private practice sinco lsr'i, without a
illos. Moso is working his Red Jacket famous and dial inguishod writers, bo; h failure. It is purely vegetable aud guaranproperty which he considers an ex- in public Mild private life. An article teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want while taking
cellent iron and lead proposition.
by any one of these writers is well It w ill notify you when to stop. We give a
wiittcu guarantee to cure permanently any
Monday's election passed off without worth the price of the subscription
fifty-twcase with three boxes, or refund the money
weeks. '
a struggle. Jesse D. Bone was elected which is SI for
"liaco-Curwith it) per cent, interest.
justice of the peace, and Ed. James
is not a sii 'Stitnte, bet a scientific cure, that
BE TOO POSITIVE.
DON'T
was elected constable. The two succures without the aid o will power andwith
a IttialneM Man no inco enienee. It leaves the system us
cessful candidates were each elected The Bar.k Deposit
Tlimitfiit He ll'tii .Made.
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
by a clean majority over themselves
"Don't be too positive," said a busi took your tiist chew or smoke.
by fifteen votes.
ness man to a Jioston Herald writer.
and Gamed Thirty
Cured By liaco-CuT am
1 nnprl to lie.
not now cmiteso
Pounds,
The people of this community were
thirds. You would naturalFrom hundreds of testimonials, the oi ifjl
shocked Saturday morning, Jan. 9th by sure about one's life in business and
ly think that
mils of which are on UIm and open to inspecthe report that Mrs. Benjumiu Cook other avenues of its devious cours- e- tion, the following is presented:
had died early that morning at her tends to nu:ko a man ear., f nl, not to sny
Clayton, Srvad i Co., Ark., Jan. 2S, ISO..
Kureka Chemical .t Mfu'- Co La Crosse,
home aboye Fail view. Mrs. Cook conservative; but it docs not as a rule.
was taken suddenly ill with violent To most men experience serves as a Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I haveused tobacco in all its forms. For twentylight
pains in her head about 9 o'clock Fri- stern Hghtjather than ka headrrenue.
A live j ears of that tiinol wasa great puHerer
of rc.ee.rt occi
ease
a
"Take
day evening and died at 1:50 Saturday
friend of mine who is in business on trom general tlchilhy und heart
morning. Dr. Blinn was called, but North Market street recently thought For lUtccn years I tried to ipiit, but couldn't.
3he was past human aid. A courier he had made a deposit of one hundred I tool: various remedies, among others. "No-Tllac," "The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
was sent to Edwards camp to notify and fifteen dollars in his bank. I wiy
"Dduble Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., but
Mr. Cook,, but so rapid was the work 'thought;' he himself was cock sure he none of liii in did i:i': the lca.se bit of ood.
had made it.
of that malady, apoplexy, he did
Finallv, however, I paichuscil a box of your
"His bank book had been left with
cu ed me of
"
and it has catin.-lhis home until after death had
the ban!; for settlement, and my friend he habit in all its forms, and 1 have increas
entered it. The funeral took place in merely made out
and li'ir.ded it in
pounds in wciuhtand mm i"U vi '
Chloride Sunday afternoon and was to the teller. A few days laicr when ed thirty
from all the numerous aches and pains ol
one of the largest that has tuken place be received bis bank book 'settled up,' body and mind. 1 could u nt'i quire of pa
here in years everyone turned out to behold you, that deposit was not en- per upon my changed t clings and condition.
Yours Kosp' etlul.v, I'. It. M.unu'liY,
pay repect to the departed. The llev. tered, lie at once took the book to the
man who was teller on that day
I'astor C. I'. Church, (,'la) ton, Ark.
jS. P. Waldron conducted the services. young
Sold by till druggists at SI per box, three
said:
and
The remains were enclosed in a nice
" 'You have not credited me with boxes (thirty d .ys' treatment), SI M w.tli
casket upon whic rested a beautiful one hundred :md fifteen dollars, my dewritten guarantee, or sent direct
rite for booklet
upon receipt ot price.
Mrs. Cook's maideu name posit of stvli a day.'
wreath.
A. M'"g Co.,
was Effle Black, and at the time of her
"The teller obligingly looked over and ), roofs. F.U''eku Chemical
Ma.-lioHton,
Cro.-sWis.,
and
I.a
years of his slips and book, and said he: 'I have
death she was about fifty-on- e
age.. The deceased was born in Scot-lau- no entry of it, neither do I remember a
of such an amount'
and in her early life went to On- deposit arose a dispute. My friend
"Then
tario, Canada, and later came to (his was positive ho had made, that deposit,
0U
country. Mr. Benjamin Cook and Miss lie was going' to have it credited or he
Effice Black were married at Janes-ville- , would know the reason why. He felt
Wis., Oct. 5th, 1SC7. Mr. Cook aggrieved; ijn fact his feelings were
came to the Black Itange(from Sturgis venomous.
"The bank held a special board meetMich., we believe) in 1881, and was joining to consider the matter. They deed by Mrs. Cook and children in April, cided they could do nothing. The telBesides the heartbroken hus- ler had always borne a good reputation.
1882.
band to mourn the loss of a loving wife Could my friend reineiub r whom be
and mother there, are five grown chil- saw in the bank tlio day he made his
dren, one son, John, at home, and four deposit?
" 'Oh, yes,' he said; 'I will swear I
married daughters, Mrs. Minnie
as I entered the, door.'
saw
of Trinidad, Colorado; Mrs.
" 'Hunt him up, then,' said the bank
r
Annie Adams, of Ilillsboro, N. M.; people; 'see if ho remembers seeing
Mrs. Ilattie Mollit, of Globe, Arizona; you.'
M
"The person could not recollect such
Mrs. Elite Gibson, of Fairview, N. M.
event.
an
Up to nine o'clock of the evening oi
"Said the bank people: 'Can you recJan. Otli, Mis. Cook, to all appearances,
H
who else was near tie.! teller?'
ollect
whs enjoying the very best of health,
" 'OU, yes,' said my friend; 'that
o
lor her ever kind and jovial dis- young man,' pointing there.
t
h
position was filled to oveid nving with
"But that young man merely smiled,
jnerriment and good cheer up to the and suavely said: that he had no rememj
ruuuieut she was stiicken down by brance of the occurrence.
grew
warhe
was
angry;
"My
friend
death's merciless sickle. Mrs. Cook like. He consulted a prombu lawyer
at
wus a lady greatly admired by those
in Boston. The man of law said, laconWho knew her, kind and generous to a ically:
fault; a good and kind wife and moth'"You have no redress. The bank's
OS
er, an excellent neighbor and her death word is as good as yours. Go slow.
o
sure
you
you
made,
Are
the deposit? We
hi deeply regretted by all, and the sorrowing husband and children have the men do queer things at times. Look
Wrtfelt sympathy cf the community. about your desk and olTiee.'
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Compileit vy the
(Takm from, tui-uiuru id Iinjuirmiuo).
Sierra county i situated in south
Central Jew Mexico, being bouuik'J oil
tlie north and e.itt iiy Scorro county
put oi wmcu U
u mainly taken);
on tb.o south by Djuu Ana county mid
by r.int ami Socorro counpji ltM
ties. Tun principal meridian of New
Mexico, form itsewteru boundary lor
)i miles, Tlie summit of tlie Black
lUnge is the western limit. If not
very large In extent, averaging filty-fqu- r
ujiles from nortli to south, and
and about the same from east to v.est,
2,375 square wiles, the county lias a
toiouraphy. In the extreme
e?,st are large plains; then aajstem ot
mountain ranges, running from north
Jo south, along the east bank of the
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
river, leaving ubout
area of the county on the eastern
bank. On the west side plains, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the loot hills of the Black
rango for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ramie occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage U well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which How
westward into the Rio Ciila.all streams
Ijow southeast, into the Itio Grande..
The beds of these stream ;. approach
'eep into
ing their mouths, are

wt

one-thir-

.Uiii ml

"4
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m h i, to s, it) n
l',io Grand.', t
in the north
Grando, hIkj

nojp.r twva. also, occur between
porphyry an UiiHtiniwe being sm"
plii les, oxide hb4 ijoni truiK
Hermosa,.
lVrclin. Mills- borough and L ike;
Ley ores are ncl
and eaay. to reduce
IlillsWoogh isthe county seat ; the
principal town me Kingston, L.k
Valley, ChkrUle. liirviu " nn,K
Grafton, I'aloiua.-.C'uchilland )1i',-- i
uceilo. he Utter three are in the
agricultural section of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by tlie mining iadustry.
.Sierra,a!thou'jrh one of the youngest
counties in Xtw M'xcot is
pnsi-r-ouand progressive ut .
cliiiuct
for investment are offered
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Discovery!
Marvelous
positively removes

A

Si .k Is

!.

SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Rir.g-on- e,
Splint or Curb, wa3 discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary burgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through tlie influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There pever was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, U)e firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier- and tlie torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevti failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it docs,
the entire veterinary world.
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Rio i'aloma-!- , Hio Sen and
mas creeks ar of the same or.
the same general course.
Hio Perdu waters, with ,
heads, I'ercha City, Kingston and 1..
borough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
valUvy, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
U)nndii valley, where, agriculture
Is followed; wherever openings in the
galleys of the different alll'ieuts afford
room eiion;'h todo so, agricultural pur
giiiU are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
Umls are full v available, and the slock
uteres! s are iu good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
re centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Blaok liange, Cuclnllo Negro,
Kingston, Ilernmsa, Animas,
Perchaand Lake Valley.
The center of p idie mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
D,ry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
inir copper ores,
and others, silver-lpa- i
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p,6ftonor more, and secure large
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